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Summary 
Weekly applications of esfenvalerate and 
fluvalinate gave better control of eggfruit 
caterpillar, Sceliodes cordalis 
(Doubleday) in eggplant (Solanum 
melongena L.) than the recommended in
secticide, endosulfan. Methomyl, 
thiodicarb, methidathion and mevinphos 
were as effective as endosulfan, although 
the level of control provided by 
methidathion and mevinphos was mar
ginal. SuJproEos, methamidophos, 
diazinon and fenthion were ineffective. 
Increasing the rate of application to twice 
a week increased the effectiveness of 
methomyl significantly (P<O.OS), and re
duced the damage in the thiodicarb and 
methidathion treatments, although these 
reductions were not statistically signifi
cant (P>O.OS), but it did not alter the effec
tiveness of endosuJfan. Helicoverpa 
annigera (Hiibner) was reared for the first 
time from eggplant. 

Introduction 
The eggfruit caterpillar, Sceliodes cordalis 
(Doubleday) is an important pest 01 egg
plant (Solanum melongena L.) in Queens
land, and it also damages eggplant in New 
South Wales (Hely et al. 1982). It occasion' 
ally attacks other solanaceous crops such 
as tomato (Lyropersicon esculentunI Miller) 
and capsicum (Capsicum alllluum L.). In 
New Zealand S. corda lis is a serious pest of 
pepino (Solanum muricntunI Aiton) and is 
common on poroporo (Solmwm alliculare 
G. Forster) (Galbreath and Clearwater 
1983). 

tions on pheromone trapping 01 S. cordalis 
in New Zealand, and similar work is 
underway in Queensland aD. Brown and 
C. Whittle, personal communicdtion}. 

Endosullan is the only insecticide regis
tered in Queensland for use against S. 
cordalis in eggplant I and there are no regis
trations in other states (Anon. 1989). Apart 
lrom the report by Martin and Workman 
(1985) who lound thatmethomyl (0.25g a.i. 
L") applied weekly prevented any damage 
to greenhouse pepinos while deltamethrin 
and permethrinapplied lortnightly did not 
preventaU damage, there is no information 
on the efficacy of insecticides against S. 
cordalis. 

The trials reported here were done to 
evaluate the efficacy of endosulfan and a 
number of other insecticides against S. 
cordnlis on eggplant. 

Materials and methods 
Both trials were done at the Queensland 
Department 01 Primary Industries.Ayr Re· 
search Station using crops 01 the eggplant 
variety Market Supreme grown on plastic 
mulch with trickle irrigation. 

Trillil 
Trial 1 in 1989 was a randomized block de
sign with eight treatments (Table 1) and 
three replicates. Plots were two rows by 5 
m with untreated guard rows between 
plots. 

Insecticide treatments were applied 
weekly (i.e., every 7 days) in 1000 L ha~' of 
water using a motorized knapsack sprayer 

fitted with a boom and lour Albuz hollow 
cone nozzles operated at 665 kPa . The top 
and both sides 01 each row were sprayed to 
give good coverage 01 the plants. Spraying 
began soon after flowering started and con
tinued until the linal harvest. Nine sprays 
were applied over the trial period . 

Fruit were harvested on three occasions, 
at lortnightly intervals, lrom plants in the 
central 4 m of each plot row (i.e., 8 m per 
plot) . Only large lruit were picked in the 
first two harvests and remaining fruit were 
picked in the linal harvest. Harvested fruit 
were cut lengthways into quarters and ex
amined for S. corda/is damage. Data from 
the three harvests were bulked lor analysis. 
Analyses of variance were done on the 
number of fruit per plot and on the percent 
damaged lruit. 

Trial 2 
Trial 2 in 1990 was a randomized block de
sign with 12 treatments (Table 2) and three 
replicates. The esfenvalera te treatment 
from Trial 1 was repeated in Trial 2 as a 
standard very effective treatment to facili
tate comparison between insecticides used 
in different trials. Some treatments were 
applied weekly and others were applied 
twice weekly (i.e., applications separated 
by 3 days and 4 days) . These treatments 
received 10 and 19 sprays respectively. The 
whole trial area was sprayed once with 
oxythioquinox to control twospotted mite 
(TelranydlUs "rlicae Koch) . 

Plot size, insecticide application, harvest
ing, data collection and the method 01 sta· 
tistical analysis were the same as forTrial!. 

Results 
In Trial 1 (Table 1) the eslenva lerate and 
f1uvalinate treatments had significantly 
lower percentages 01 damaged lruit than 
the check and the other insecticide treat
ments. Endosullan and methidathion had 
lower levels than the check, while the levels 
of damage in the mevinphos, sulprofos and 
methamidophos treatments did not dilfer 
lrom the check. 

The amount of damage was higher in 
Trial 2 (Table 2) than in Trial! (e.g., 32.01 % 

Davis (1964) described the insect and its 
habi ts. The lemale lays small eggs on the 
calyx 01 the eggplant Iruit. The newly 
hatched larva tunnels into the fruit where it 
leeds untillully grown, when it tunnels out 
01 the lruit and pupates in a tough, silken 
cocoon. 

Table 1 . Effect of insecticide treatments on fruit number and the percent
age of fruit damaged by S. cordalis in Trial 1. 

Insecticides are necessary to control S. 
cordalis in eggplant to prevent damage to 
the fruit. Because larvae are protected 
within the fruit it is normal practice to ap
ply insecticides on a schedu le basis during 
the lruiting period. At present no methods 
01 monitoring the adult Or larval popula
tion levels are available, although 
Galbreath and Clearwater (1983) and 
Clearwater el al. (1986) reported investiga-

Treatment Mean number Mean percent damaged Iruit per plot 
(g a.i. ha") Iruit per plot 

Trans ...... Equiv. 

unsprayed check (-) 227.7 a' 0.4945 a' 22.52 
eslenva lerate (20) 212.0 a 0.0645 c 0.42 
lIuvalinate (96) 242.3 a 0.1433 c 2.04 
methidathion (560) 230.3 a 0.3346 b 10.78 
endosullan (665) 218.7 a 0.3476 b 11.60 
mevinphos (388.5) 238.7 a 0.4471 ab 18.70 
sulprolos (720) 226.0 a 0.5005 a 23.03 
methamidophos (1102) 233.0 a 0.5147 a 24.23 

• Treatments not followed by the same letter a re signi licantly dillerent (P<0.05). 
•• Arcsin transformation applied. 



damaged fruit in Trial 2 and 22.52% in Trial 
1 in the untreated check). In Trial 2 the per
centage o f damaged fruit in the 
esfenvalerate treatment was significantly 
lower than that in the check or in any other 
weekly insecticide treatment. Weekly (1) 
applications of thiodicarb, methomyl and 
endosulfan resulted. in significantly lower 
damage levels than the check, and while 
the damage level in the methidathion (1) 
treatment did not differ significantly from 
these three insecticides it also did not differ 
from that of the check. 

Increasing the frequency of application 
to twice weekly (2) significantly lowered 
the percentage of damaged fruit for 
methomyl, and lower, though not signifi
cantly so, damage levels were recorded for 
thiodicarb and methidathion. Increased 
application frequency did not reduce the 
amount of damage in the endosulfan treat
ments. The damage levels in methomyl (2) 
and thiodicarb (2) were not significantly 
clifferent from esfenvalerate (1). 

Treatments had no effect on fruit yield in 
Trial 1, but in Trial 2 there were significant 
differences between treatments in the 
number of fruit harvested. 

Discussion 
Endosulfan controlled s. cordalis but there 
was still a large amount o f damaged fruit 
particularly under the higher pressure in 
Trial 2. 

The trials identified a number of other 
effective insecticides which, if registered, 
could be used against S. cordalis on egg
plant. It would be advantageous to have 
more insecticides available for this purpose 
either to alternate with endosulfan in the 
spray program or to replace it for a variety 
of reasons including the need for greater 
efficacy at times o f high pest pressure. 
However the effect o f the other alternative 
insecticides on o ther pests of eggplant, par
ticularly mites, should be considered. 
Endosulfan is inexpensive but the higher 
cost of a more efficacious insecticide may 
be econo mica lly justified. The synthetic 
pyrethro ids esfenvale rate and fluvalinate 
were very effective in preventing S. cordalis 
damage. Methomyl and thiodicarb also 
gave reasonable control with weekly appli
cations and very good control with twice 
weekly applications. Although the level of 
control provided by methomyl was not as 
good as that reported by Martin and Work
man (1985) the two situations (field grown 
eggplant in northern Queensland com
pared to greenhouse pepinos in New Zea
land) are very different. Weekly applica
tions o f methidathion gave variable results 
but twice weekly applica tions were effec
tive. 

IncreaSing the frequency of application 
increased the effectiveness o f several o f the 
insecticides, particularly methomyl. How
ever increasing the frequency o f applica
tion increases the cost o f control which 
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Table 2. Effect of insecticide treatments on fruit number and the percent
age of frui t damaged by S. cordalis in Trial 2. 

Treatment Mean number Mean percent 
fruit per plot damaged fruit per plot 

lnsecticide Frequency Trans , .... Equiv. 
(g a.i. ha·l ) per week 

unsprayed check (-) 203.7 bcd' 0.6014 bc' 32.01 
methom yl (450) 2 259.7 ef 0.2304 f 5.21 
esfenva lera te (20) 1 250.0 ef 0.2416 f 5.73 
thiodicarb (525) 2 280.0 f 0.2793 ef 7.60 
methidathion (560) 2 193.0 abc 0.3757 de 13.46 
thiod icarb (525) 1 236.7 cdef 0.3976 de 14.99 
methornyl (450) 1 240.3 def 0.4265 d 17.11 
endosulfan (665) 2 265.7 f 0.4524 d 19.1 1 
endosuUan (665) 1 272.7 f 0.4584 d 19.58 
methidathion (560) 1 216.3 bcde 0.4999 cd 22.98 
diazinon (1120) 1 184.7 ab 0.6554 ab 37.14 
fenthion (412.5) 1 157.3 a 0.7619 a 47.65 

, Treatments not followed by the same letter are significantly different (P<0.05). 
.... Arcsin transformation applied. 

must be balanced against any improved 
control. More frequent applications may be 
necessary when pressure from S. cardalis is 
high particularly late in the season if earlier 
crops have been neglected, and this empha
sises the need. for, and importance o f, an 
effective mOnitoring system for the insect. 

Differences between treatments in 
number of fruit harvested were recorded in 
Trial 2. These differences are difficult to in
terpret as many factors can affect yield, so 
care should be taken in relating treabnents, 
numbers o f fruit, and S. cordalis control. 
Broadly however, numbers of fruit corre
sponded with percent damaged fruit with 
diazinon and fenthion haVing the highest 
damage level and lowest number of fruit. 
Loss of damaged fruit before ha rvest 
through breakdown from secondary rots 
may be a reason for the lower yields in 
these treatments. Methidathion (2) with 
good control had few fruit, but the reason 
for this is not known. 

We noted few other pests of eggplant 
during these tria ls apart from T. Ilrticne in 
Trial 2. We found a few larvae of heliothis 
(Heliroverpa armigera (HUbner)) in the fruit 
and reared them to adult but the levels of 
infestation were not high enough to allow 
us to assess insec ticide efficacy against H. 
Rrmigera . Many of the insecticides trialled 
are used against HelicoveT}H1 spp, in other 
crops. This appears to be the first record of 
eggplant as a host o f H. armigera in Aus
tralia although H. pl/llctigera (Wa Uengren) 
has been recorded previously (Z>lucki et al. 
1986). 

In conclusion endosulfan gives reason
able control of S. oordalis on eggplant and 
esfenvalerate, fluva linate, methomyl, 
thiodicarb and possibly methidathion are 
potential alternatives. 
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